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LOCAL NEWS

Mr iilliei ft cattlo buyer from Kan
has anivtill last week with John
Pringlo

Susie Gill charged with shooting
Geo L Murphcy wad released from
jail on bonds last Saturday

The board of supervisors meets
Aprils that being the dale fdrthu
regular quarterly meeting

Miei Hattio Whltchlll niece of Mrs

J 0 llamsdell was married to H L
Dotson March 2t in Silver City N M

P W Westmeyer returned on Tues ¬

day from tho hot springs near Fort
Thomas having derived no benefit
from his stay thorp

Messrs E 1 Kellner benior and
Junior left on Monday for Phoenix
and after n Btop of a few da s there
will go cast to Boston and New York

Andrew Miller photographer of
Silver City N M arrived in Globe
last Thun day and has erected his tent
On Broad street adjoining Dr Collins
residence

Reduced prices In fashionable milli ¬

nery at Miss Hancocks Also stylish
dressmaking North of Graff
Bonnea moat market Broad street
Globe

- -
Father Timmorman of Solomonville

epent so oral days hero the past week
Ho held Catholic services on Sunday
and Monday which wero well at-

tended
¬

-
Globo has experienced a repetition

of tho cold snap of last week On
Tuesday and Wednesday nights lco
formed and early fruits were further
damaged

A private letter from Phoenix states
that all kinds of fruit were killed and
small grain and alfalfa were frozen to
the ground around Phoenix Tempo
and Mesa by last weeks cold wave

m

E H Cook superintendent of tho
United Globo Mines is expected homo
this evening Ho will bo accompanied
by Professor Douglas and Messrs
Dodgo and Van Vleck of New York
btockholders in tho company

Deputy Sheriff Joo McKinncy re-

turned
¬

from Solomonvillo yesterday
So far as ho knows none of tho pris ¬

oners sent from this county on tho
charge of selling whiskey to Indians
wore indicted

m

Ed Towksbury and an outfit of 23

men will commence today gathering
tho Pringlo cattle Tho rouudup
starts at Horseshoe Bend Salt river
Tho first deli cry will bo mado May
10 at Holbrook

J G Oldficld who became alarmed
forthebafety of his family and prop-

erty
¬

at Lake Providence La left for
homo yesterday morning Tho serious
breaks in tho levees on tho Arkan ¬

sas banks of tho Mississippi threaten a
large area of northeastern Louisiana
with inundation

mm

An important strike of ore was mado
recently in tho Hcosier the principal
mino of tho United Globo Tho ore
body is largo and tho ore of very fine
quality Tho several mines of tho
companj are supplying more ore than
can be smelted in tho 35 inch jacket
now in operation

-

Bert Haverly and Hugh Higdon
ha e gono out to the New York and
Chicago copper claims near tho
Tanks tho property of tho Old Do-

minion

¬

Copper Mining Smelting
Company to conimenco work They
have taken a lease on the claims and
expect by sinking 30 feet to strike a
good body of copper ore

0 E Taylor and Chas Holzman re¬

turned on Tuesday from Tucson where
they wcro royally entertained by their
brother Masons Tho pleasure of tho
trip to Mr Taylor was marred by a
painful jiccident which befell him in
the old pueblo While ascending tho
steps at tho hotel tils loft foot caught
in a crack and ho fell backward
spraining tho great toe It gave- him
littlo concern at the time but tho in-

jury
¬

soon bccanro painful and ho

suffered a good deal from it on the
trip home Ho is ablo to get about
with tho aid of a crutch

-
Roberto Sulivan a Mexican pris

oner rnado his escape from tho jail
yard lantSaturday afternoon As had
been the practico tho prisoners wero
let out into tho yard for exercise nnd
to do various chores and it is
surmised that whilo Jailor Collom
was directing tho piling of somo
wood in tho rear near tho east ¬

ern corner of tho yard Sulivan who
is an athlete and circus performer
scaled tho north fence which is about
seven feet high with four strands of
barbed wire above It Ho did it with ¬

out making any noise and his absence
was not immediately noted Another
theory is that Sulivan secreted himself
in the well or outhouse until the other
prisoners returnee to me jau
when ho escaped unobserved When

t the loss was discovered Sheriff Will-

iamson
¬

started out at once and wbb
gone nearly all day Sunday but got
ho trace of tho fugitive Sulivan and
a companion made a murderous as-

sault
¬

upon another Mexican on Pinal
mountain last January and Sulivan
was captured a few days later by
Deputy Sheriff Joo McKinuey after
a hard chase near Picaoho station on
tho Southern Pacific His escape is
probably a fortunate thing for tho
county as it is doubtful if the chief
witness against him would appear in
conit

Mrs II H MoNelly and children
tvdtit to Bait river this morning to visit
llib family of Geo E slillb

2i
Thero will bo a biiflnfiss meeting of

tho GlobtJ Social Chib next Monday
ovening nt fe oclock at thd Court
house

Lewis Jordan representing tho Ari ¬

zona Tailoring Company of Phoenix
was among tho visitors to Globo this

eck

There will bo preaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday morn
lugi and a sacred concert iu the
ovening

Jus II Gishj who had a log broken
in tho Blnck Wanior shaft Teh 1 has
been out for a week and will soon bo

ablo to throw away hii crutches

J II liukor is in town today Ho
hays cattle on tho Salt titer and Tonto
ranges are in fino conditiou and feed is

better than for many years

II II Pratt E L Benbrook Mo ¬

desto Borquez Jr nnd Alox Graydon
who wero witnesses boforo the U S
court at Solomonville returned homo
last Saturday

Geo L Murphey nppeared on the
street Wednesday for tho first time
binco the unfortunate affray March
21 when ho was shot througli tho
right shoulder

i m i

Harry W Nash who has been leach-
ing

¬

tho public bchool under tho Rim
twelve miles abovo Payson arrived in
Globo Tuesday ovening Ills school
has closed for tho term

John Pringlo who wintered In Kan-

sas
¬

returned to Globo last week to
look after tho details of tho big cattlo
deal In which ho and his brother Rob¬

ert ard sellers to J G Hall of Doming

A L Trippel tho gent from Arizona
charged with forging tho names of
Judgo Magoflln and an Arizona mans
checks was bound over last ovening
by Justico Bridger Trippel is in tho
county jail El Paso Herald

Councilman George W P Hunt
who since the adjournment of tho leg

islature has been sojourning in South
ern California is expected homo within

a lew nays Jio win receive a warm

welcome from his friends aud con-

stituents

¬

Win 0 Winotcr who had his right
leg broken below the knee iu tho Lost
Gulch Companys mine March 19

naa brought to town last Saturday
Dr Collius put the broken limb in a

plaster cast and Wineter is doing as

well as could bo oxpected Tho Lost
Gulch Compuuy is looking after his

comfort

Information was received lest night
that Tom Haley was shot at six times
by a neighbor at his homo on Mineral
Creek lust Sunday afternoon Mr
Haley was sitting iu his cabin reading
a paper when tho man a brotherinlaw
of Mr Dunham owner of mines on
Mineral Creek tntered and naked

Haley why ho had refused to speak to
him It btems there was a misunder ¬

standing between them aud Ualoy

replied thut ho did not know him Mid

did not sco why ho should speak to
him The man backed out of the
door and as ho did so opened firo on

Haley and bliot six times without effect

Haley returned tho fire aud followed

tho man until ho got inside of his own

yard

Tho only foundation for tho roport
that the Old Dominion Copper Co is

to close down is contained in tho fol-

lowing

¬

extract from the Boston Herald
of March 17 which can bo dismissed

us idlo rumor Out of 150000 shares
of Old Dominion stock outstanding two

peoplo command 04000 shares and of

this amount n New York director
holds 78000 shares Wo understand
that tho holdings of this stock are
strong enough to warrant drastic action
as respects tho railroad extension to
Globe and that as Mr Garland the
president of tho railroad company
owns tho teaming interest und docs
not como to terms with Mr Huntington
thero is somo discussion among tho
owneis of tho mine as to tho advisa-

bility
¬

of closing tho Old Dominion
mine until the railroad extension
question is settled

Tho stago from Riverside last Sun
day with fivo passengers aboard met
with dixaster on the grado somo du
tanco below Pioneer Ono of tho front
wheels collapsed aud the btagu turned
over John Cramer a passenger was

unable to exti icat e hiuiHolf and sus ¬

tained a painful injury to his left
hip shoulder and bide Tho other
passengers ebcaped without damage
although W V Hill superintendent
of tho Black Warrior Coppor Co

pitched twenty feet down tho embank ¬

ment Mr Hill walked several miles

to Bremens mill for assistance Mean ¬

while at tho suggestion of Mr Cramer
the three wheels wero changed ou the
stage and a skid placed under the hind
axle and in this manner the party
reached Pioneer whero another wheel

broke Tho threajiasscngers with Mr
Cramer then footed it to Bremens
mill where Mr Hill procured A wagon

to bring them to Globe Mr Cramor
and tho stogo driver wore picked up by
the buck board following the stago with

tho baggage and reached Globo late
Sunday night It was n rough exper ¬

ience for Mr Cromer who has uot yet
recovrred from Ills injuries-

rarnrrr

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Major 0 A Batcman lecturer of
the International Supremo Lodge I
0 0 T dolivercd five lectures on
tctripcranco at the Methodist chnrch
during the past week Major Bate
man is an earnest and pleasing
speaker nnd sucocodod in arousing
cousiderabib interest in the subject of
temperance- work

As the result of Ills visit hero Batc ¬

man Lodge Good Templars Of Globo
was organized with OG charter wfcm

bors and officers elected us follows
C Tf P T Robertson V T Mrs

Carrio Harrington secretary O W
Row oil assistaut secretary Mrs V Y
Smith financial sccrotary Mrs Flora
1 Hainill treasurer B F Pascoo
ehapluin H Jewell marshal H H
Pratt deputy marshal Mildred B
Nance guard Mrs H Q Robertson
sentry 0 D Ferguson S J T Mrs
W M Cluypool P 0 T Mrs W F
Rawlings L D W E Jewell organ-

ist
¬

Sadie Ramsdell directors J F
Crumpton B F Pascoo 0 D Fer
guuou Miss Agnes Yinjard and Mrs
E Young

- -
Just received at the St Louis Storo

knee pauts for boys from 1 to 13

yeurs 25 cents per pair

It is reported that tho eastern par
tios whom E E Wanu had interested
in the bond ou tho Mazatzel copper
claims near Payson lnno thrown it up
nnd Mr Wnun has left tho territory
Other parties it is said nro ready to
take n bond on tho property

John Slaukard and City Attorney
Pierco Evans wont to Solomonvillo last
night to attend tho Federal District
Court Mr Slaukard has been indicted
for illegally cutting timber from off of
Government land at or near Maricopa
It is news to know that there is or ever
was timber iu thut scctiou apart from
scrub merquitc Prescott Herald

Inspector McCormick who nego-
tiated

¬

the treaty with tho Apaches for
tho segregation of tho coal fields was
recently in Willcox aud informed ono
of our citizens that tho survey of tho
line made by Mr Logan was found to
bo dofective tho line at ono point
taking in 000 feet moro than tho treaty
contemplated Tho error will ne-

cessitate
¬

n rcsurvoy of fourteen miles
of the lino Rango News

Messrs E II Cook 0 E Taylor
and Ohas Holzman of Globe whoar
rl ed in Tucson Thursday were ex ¬

alted to the Royal Arch degree of
Masonry Alonzo Balloy president
and treasurer of tho Old Dominion
Commercial Company of Globo who
has passed through all the mysteries
of Masonry was captain of tho party
After the honors were conferred tho
new members gavo a royal banquet to
the members of tho chapter at tho
Now York Kitchen Star

D R Gerard and Anton Trojauuvio
whilo on tho way to town from Lost
Gulch last Saturday met with a mishap
which proved rather serious to Anton
Whilo riding at a brisk gait through
Miami valley Antons horso stumbled
aud full thiowing him on his head
Gerard was tinablo to check his steed
and they came to grief also over tho

prostrate form of Antons horso It
was n bad niix iu which Anton sus ¬

tained all th iujnry no received a
bad cut on the left temple and was un ¬

conscious for a couple of hours after
being brought to town He was uhle

to bo about again next day but says

Fitzsimmons knock out blow isnt a
circumstance to tho jolt ho received

PHOTOGRAPHS
I wish to nnnounce to tho public

that I have established my photo ¬

graph gallery in tho rooms adjoining
Sultans store prepared to turn out
tho samo class of high grado work that
you have had from me heretofore and
in tho latest styles I make tho beauti-
ful

¬

platinotypes now so popular
Como and see them they cost only
ono dollar moro per dozen than tho
old kind A Miller

I1 lou Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles If not got a bottle
now nnd get rolief This medicine has
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the rolief and cure of nil female com-
plaints

¬

exertlnjr a wonderful direct in
fluence in giving strength and tone to
tho organs If you have loss of appe-
tite

¬

constipation headache fainting
spells or are nervous sleepless excit-
able

¬

mektncholy or troubled with
dizzy spells Electric Bitters is tho med ¬

icine yon need Health and strength
are Guaranteed by ita use Fifty cents
and 100 at H C Hitchcocks drug
Btore

The popularity of Chamberlains
Cougli Remedy and the high esteem
in which it is held leads us to believe
it to be nn artlclo of great worth and
merit Wo have tho pleasure of giv-

ing
¬

the experience of three prominent
citizens cf Redondo Beach Cal in tho
uso of tho remedy Mr A V Trudell
says I havo always received prompt
relief when I uwed Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Mr James Orchard
says I am satisfied that Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy cured my cold
Mr J M Hatehcr says For three
years I have Used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy ill toy family and its
results havo boeri satisfactory For
salo by II C Hitchcock druggist

For Sale
Two houses of four rooms eccli cen-

trally
¬

located on Pine street A good
noil of water on the premises Both
houses rented Apply to

John Uolohan Globe Ari2

BUSINESS POINTERS

The Meat spring stylo hats just re-

ceived
¬

at Mrs O E Taylors
If yon want clothing mndd io order

and guaranteed to fit at reasonable
pricks call ori me nnd I can please
you New samples just received

G S Van Waqenen
Dont send away for your job print

ing We do high grado work at most
reasonable prices Call and see our
samples

When in want of good whiskey call
for Tom Howe

G S Van Wagenen
Sole Agent for Globe

Why bother with your subscriptions
when Eugcub Middleton takes sub ¬

scriptions for any paper or book pub-

lished
¬

at publishers prices
Tits Silver Belt For job printing

Boys caps 10 cents each nt tho St
Louis Store

Having concluded to remain In
Globe the undersigned is prepared to
receive pupils on tho piano violin and
harmony Terms 5 per month

Adolth Zipser
Supt W W Hill of tho Black

Warrior Copper Co went out to tho
mines on Tuesday Tho company is
workiug tho usual forco of men iu tho
development of tho property Presl
dent J W Fleming is expected hero
from PLocnix next week

H F Bnuta of the Pick and Drill
the only paper in Arizona dovoted ex--

clvsivcly to tho mining interest
visited Globe this week aud waea wel
come caller at The Belt ofilco As
the exponent of the chief industry of
Arizona tho Pick and Drill has a great
field and we hope to sco it prosper

Haunted I

Tec human tenement Is often haunted to
the crlcvous discomfort of It possessor by
those millgnant spirits constipation and Ml
lounnevs Uut the abominable pair may be
speedily driven out with the potent help of
llostetter1 Stomach Hitters This Kenlal
alterative while It relieves the bowels and
reKulates the liver never as a drastic pur
native docs produces violent effects and
weakens the Intcntlnes On tho contrary tho
action of tho Hitters Is precisely analogous to
an effort of naluro sceklm to resume her
proper functions ThU furnishes pretty con-
clusive

¬

evidence that it ts belter to use per ¬

suasive means so to speak than to endeavor
to coerce nturo to a return to duty Violent
remedies produce only a temporary effect
followed by n hurtful reaction For Indiges-
tion

¬

maUrial and kidney complaints rheuma ¬

tism and nervousness the Hitters takes highest
rank among remedies of the philosophic
school

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Seven dwelling houses near the Old

Dominion smelter bringing in a good
rental will bo sold at a rcasonal figure
to a cash purchaser

Inquiro at tho Belt office

ontlentrsl Testimony
Chas B Hood Broker and Manufa-

cturers
¬

Agent Columbus O certifies
that Dr Kings New Discovery has no
equal as a cough remedy J D Brown
proprietor of tho St James Hotel Ft
Worth Ind testifies that ho was cured
of a couch of two years standing
caused by la grippe by Dr Kings New
Discovery is t Merrill Baldwins- -
Aille Mass says that ho has used and
recommended it and never knew it to
fail and would rather have it than any
doctor because it always cures Mrs
Hemming 222 E 2oth street Chicago
always keeps it at hand and has no fear
of croup because it instantly rolioves
Free trial bottles at II O Hitchcocks
drug store

For Sale
At a bargain The Shadoland Stock

Ranch and improvements opposito
Tonto P O Will tako cattle In pay ¬

ment E F Kellner Co

A E Kilpatnck of Fillmore Cal
had tho misfortune to havo his leg
caught between a cart and a stono and
badly bruised Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for twoorthrco
weeks but says After using ono
bottle of Chamberlains Pain Balm I
began to feel bettor and in threo days
was entirely well Tho peculiar
soothing qualities which Chambe-
rlains

¬

Pain Balm possesses I have
never noticed in any other liniment
I tako pleasure in recommending it
This liniment is also of great value lor
rheumatism nnd lamo back For salo
by H C Hitchcock druggist

Notice of Forfeiture

To E O Kennedy and T A Lonergan or to
whom It may concern

This Is to notify you that I as co ovrner In

the Black Oxide mine situated In theTcrrltory
of Arizona County of Cilia nnd more particu
larly described In Rook 4 page 01 ofOUa
County Mining Records have done and per¬

formed the annual work on srld claim ior the
years of 1605 nnd 1890 This therefore is to
notify you and each of jou that If yon do not
pay your full proportion of tho cost of bald
work together with the costs of this adver¬

tisement within ninety flajs after tho expira-

tion
¬

of tills notice that your interest In said
claim as co owner will utterly cease and by
operation of law become the property of the
undersigned

W II DUKXEA
First pub April 1 SOd

THE PASCOE

Livery Stable and Corral

tsroad stroet oppoelto tho Brldrcc

GLOBE ARIZONA

SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS

FOB HIRE

Hay and Grain For Sale
At Aui Times

Hones boar ed uV Iho la weei of month
and given tho best attention

VUitors will find nobettcrnccmnnidiUtiona Itl
Globo for their teams

1 A lASCOK JroprieCor

tit w tyiqfr n

GENERAL MBRCHANDIBE ETC

Wm Mill Williams
Successor to Akors Co

nrALBits in--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries Provisions
Bcfots and Shoes

Also HAY GRAIN and FLOUR

t3fCountry produce taken In exchange for
merchandlso

South of tho Old Dominion
Smoltor Globe A T

ST LOUIS STORE

Broad Street Globe

Deamiku in Ladie and Mnss

Furnishing Goods

Clothing Hats and Caps

LADIES -- - FANCY -- - GOODS

Wearing Apjiurclt

P Goldberg Co
J F CitAMi roN

GRAMPTON i
UEALEItS

and

Broad

HC

IN

IX

m
dents Furnishing Goods

NOTIONS FRUITS
Confectionery Cignra Tobacco

Manufacturers Jobbers Agents

rosToiiitr
Street

iuilisim
Globu

JAMES F FATTQI

DEALEIl

General

Merchandise
GLOBE - A T

J SUTER
SEALER IN--

O II nice

Aiiiz

Tinware Hardware

STOVES

PAINTS and OILS
Carries a Largo Stock and

guarantees all work to givo sat¬

isfaction Frices Reasonable

Patronage Solicited

Broad Street Globe

Geo L Murphey
ritorRiETOR the

MGIFIG MIW
Broad Street

A Co

Si

north of E F Kellner
Globe Arizona

A full lino of--

--7W

or

Bread Oak Pies Confections

Always on hand Givo mo a trial
atC7 2

ee ee5

Hi

--eessese
3 C Hitchcock

DRUGGIST I

3 Iveeps nothinc but tho finest
H nitlnit ti nn1 nltrtcf Itll ffil fl r

tninable which aro sold at
tho most reasonable possiblo
rates Observe tho following
city prices of proprietary
remedies

Hoods Sarsapirilla1 100 bottle
Aycrs Sareaparilla 100

Cherry Pectoral 100
S S S Specific - 100
Hostcttefs Bitters 100
Wizard Oil 100
Broino Seltzer 10c 23 50 and

100 a bottle
Cuticura Salve - 50c box

j Cuticura Soap - - 2oc cake

I Doctors prcfccrlptlons prep ired on the
Irtlortest notice special care fcclni Klven
to thoqunlltyor the drugs tnd tho ac¬

curacy ot the dkrenslne Choice Hue of

STATIONERY
T 11 1a ml Im1 nuunrtmiillt
of WrilloK Tablets Iloxew of Stationery P
Li duem Journals Ilecord Hooks Note fa
and Memoranda Books lcnciu rens

I Krtrnnl 1 looks and School bunnlles eto
t roost rcsonule rates Iirge and

t arled selection of tho finest Soaps Per- - US

Jf fumery Toilet Preparations Tooth ft
u Brushes Hair and Cloth Brushes etc at j
U the lowest pooslblo prices K

65933 s - erCielSK

HcgfyOis wsw wwm rfv w iitwhw y w wwwfi

T Sultan Merdantili
COMPANY

LOUIS SULTAN
MAIUGER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SOLICIT TIIE TRADE df

Families Oattleirien- -

KaMhers TeamstefS
A Ivf D HVCJUSTEIRS

Who30 needs can always be supplied whose patronage nb endeaV6f

to deservo by LIVING PRICES FAIR DEALING

and CRAIR3 Always on Hand

8PGoods delivered free at Globo and surroundings

t F KELLHEIt

R KELLNER CO
AND iff- -

General Merchandise

COMMERCIAL AGENTS
COR THE

OlftDoininion Copper Mining
SMELTING COMPANY

Contractors for
Lumber Freight Ore Etc

WW

By in

IN- -

all times a LARGE OF

the the

GLOBE

Alonzo Bailey
A L Walkek

ftfW

or

Treas
Vice

Hfynwmiiiaiwwiiiniiiiimiiii

WWIMIW

and

and

J W

AGENTS

One Article

E F

in

-- DEALER

Carries at AT

Free and
President

GLOBE ARIZ
DEALER

HAY

HAKSOit

E
-- JOBBERS DEALERS

AND PAY

Mining Companies

We Will Not Be Undersold
Anybody

KELLNER CO

1876

The Oldest Business House Clobd

R W WESTMEYER

Merchandise
STOCK GOODS BOUGHT

SPOTr OASI3

Quality best Prices lowest- -

The OLD D

BANKERS

ESTABLISHED

Geiieiral

ARIZONA

Geo W P Hraf Secretary
V Y Bbookner Manage

OMINION

COMMERCIAL CO

Bankers and Jobbery
Dry Goods Groceries

Mens Furnishing Go6df

Hats Caws Hardware

Lumber Wood Etc Etc

The LARGEST W FRESHEST LtNE of COObS to be
found in iho Territory Goods constantly arriving in carload
rates gives us advantages over all competitors in quality
and price

W W Brookner

FOli

Any

both

- General Manager
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